**College of Public Affairs and Administration**

**AY 2021-2022**

**Data from IPL Internship, Project, and Service Learning Courses**

- 58 Internship/Project Students + 5 Service Learning Student = 63 CPAA Students Participated in Experiential Learning
- 1,092 Total Credit Hours Earned + 55,080 Total Hours Worked

**36%** of CPAA interns received paid internships

**35%** of CPAA interns were offered employment or an extended internship, while others interned at their current place of employment by assuming new roles and responsibilities (Note: some students continue to work on their degree completion).

**22%** of students interned at current place of employment

**72%** Internships took place in the Springfield area (LWIA 19&20)

**22%** in the rest of Illinois

**3%** in the rest of the U.S.

**2%** International

**78%** of CPAA interns agreed that their internship helped to clarify their career goals

**96%** Supervisors awarded CPAA student interns an average overall performance score of

**CPAA Majors That Require/Recommend an Academic Internship or Project:**

- Criminal Justice (6 Credits)
- Legal Studies (3 Credits)
- Political Science (6 Credits)
- Public Administration (Strongly Recommended)
- Public Policy (Strongly Recommended)

**Industry**

- Educational Services
- Health and Social Assistance
- Information
- Other Services (except Public Admin)
- Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services
- Public Administration
- Utilities